JEROME DALY

RECEIVED

P.O. BOX 938
MARTINEZ CA 94553
TEL (510) 372-7525

AECEIVED
(199

-

FAX (510) 370-8950
July 28,1993
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ON7'I' 1,IOrs

Court Administrator's Office
Division
D' Civil

Re: First National Bank of

District Court
212 Court House
Scott County
428 So. Holmes
Shakopee, Minnesota

Montgomery, Minn
vs.
Jerome Daly
On Appeal from Justice Martin
~~~~~V.
Mahoney, Justice of the Peace
Credit River Township

Attention
Attention Margaret
Dear Margaret;

This will acknowledge our phone conversation of today.
Please note the above change of address and phone number
in your file and please send out this change of address to any
one ordering a copy .of the file. As I told you, I have had complaints
from people who-have obtained a copy of the file and then have wanted
to call me. I know it is not your fault. So please send out my change
of address to any one who orders the file.
Also I am sending you a check for $30.00. Please send me
a copy of the file as it exists in your office.

Thank you,

rome DalAy
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HUGO r': NENTGES

|

!A

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
Scott County
Shakopee, Minn.

TO

Thsana

l;.

Ma22y

?4g11,

Noltwgomeryv

.20h

196.40- 4

attx
MeInn
9
5Eflt

Mr. Mellby:
Judge Fitzgerald requested of me that I write
you in regard to the lot Nat. Dank vs Jerome'
Daly, for you to find out and have Mr. Daly
bring with him or send to the Judge, a copy of
the Supremei Court an to allowing Mr. Daly toe
act as counsel in this case., or any other oase
of similarity.
Thank you.

!

Yours very truly,

John P. Dannlg, Deputy Clark
Clak-Deputy Clark
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MICHAEL E. McUIRE
THEODORE R. MELLBY

0

TELEPHONE 364-7327

51

~~~~~~~~~~~May
15, 1970

2

Hon. John N. Fitzgerald
District Judge
New Prague, Minnesota
In re:

First National Bank of Montgomery, Minnesota
-vs- Jerome Daly

Dear Judge Fitzgerald:
Scott County calendar naLmbers 12 and 13 involve the First National
Bank of Montgomery an(>ezme Daly;) These cases may be consolidated and tried by the Court as soon as possible.
I anticipate that the trial of these matters will take one/half
day. If it is at possible, I would appreciate it very much if
you would use these cases as the first "fillers".
V,

I will make it a point to contact you by telephone as soon as possible if you have any questions concerning this matter.

TE3M:wvf

Be sure that Daly has copy of Order allowing him
to act in this case.

4.',',

EDutzW
Gzmrt, 3infirs

December 24, 1969

JUDGE ARLO a. HAERING

GE

GLENCOE. MINNESOTA

Mr. Hugo Hentges
Clerk of Court
Court House
Shakopee, Minnesota
Dear Hugo:
Re: State Bank of Montgomery vs. Daly
Please file the enclosed Order in the above
action.
I have the Original file and will enclose the
Order with it it you wish to return the same after
filing.

I will return the entire file on my next

opportunity.
Yours truly,
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HUGO P. HENTGES
CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT
Scott County
Shakopee, Minn. December 8,

TO

9

Hon. Arlo e. Hearing

..

Judge of District Court -Courthouse
Glencoe, Minnesota
Dear Judge Hearing:
First National Bank Montgomery
vs,. Jerome Daly
Enclosed hererwith Return on appeal
from Justice Court and two other paper which were filed
after you took file with you.
With you please put these papers in
the file.

With kindes

regards,

Yours v 9u
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28 8aist ltnnesota Stset
aga aye, cAlms. 55378
December 27, 1968
Mr. Patrick Foley
United States Attorney for Minnesota
United States Court House Bldg.
Minneapolis, Minnesota
First National Bank of Montgomery

Re:

Sir:

-

vs.

Jerome Daly
As you are on my mailing list, at your request, attached
kindly find 2 copies of a decision rendered at Credit River Twp.
Justice of the Peace Court on December 9, 1968 by Justice Martin
V. Mahoney, who by occupation is a dirt farmer and a carpenter
and who is not dependent upon the fraudulent Federal Reserve Mob
for his sustenance; thus he was able to view the whole fraud, which
is Global in scope, with a mind in the settled calmness of impartiality,
disinterestedness, and fairness, in keeping with his oath and with
a completely friendly feeling toward the Constitution of the United
States of America.

1h

In truth and in fact the Justice of the Peace Court is the
highest Court in the land as it is the closest to the People. Every
Judge who is dependent upon this fraudulent Federal Reserve, National

and State Banking System for his sole support is disqualified because
of self interest and has no jurisdiction to sit in review of this
Judgment. If any Appellate Court, including the Supreme Court of the
United States, in the review of this Judgment, perpetrates a fraud
upon the People by defying the Constitutional Law of the United States
Mahoney has resolved that he will convene another Jury in Credit
River Township to try the issue of the Fraud on the part of any State
or Federal Judge, and in an action on my part to recover the possession
if the Jury decides in my favor, the Constable and the Citizens Militia
of Credit River Township will, pursuant to the law, deliver me back
into possession. So you see this Justice of the Peace can keep the
peace in Scott County, Minnesota, not with the help of these State
and Federal Judges who have fled reality, but in spite of them. Thus
Thomas Jefferson's prophesy with reference to Chattel Slavery once
again rings true; "God's Justice will not sleep forever.".
One wonders sometimes what the United States, and its leaders,
including the Shylock usury element, did to bring on a P'earl Harbor
It
attack on December 7, 1941 with such suddenness and devestation.
wrath
stored
a
to
vent
giving
could be the Judgment of a Just God
in retaliation to the money changers. It is ironic in deed that the
Jury should return its verdict on the same day 27 years later and the
National and International Banking and Oil Mob shudder in their back
rooms where they have cornered the money of the World and where they
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Montgomery, Mlnnexota ame

MICHAEL E. MoGUIRE
THEODORE R. MELLBY

TELEPHONE 364-7327

December 4, 1969

Hugo P. Hentges
Clerk of District Court
Shakopee, Minnesota
In re:

55379

First National Bank of Montgomery

-vs- Jerome Daly

Dear Hugo:
Enclosed herein please find Motion, Notice of Motion, Affidavit
in Support of Motion, and Affidavit of Service by Mail.
The Motion is scheduled for hearing before Arlo Haering at
Glencoe on Friday, December 12, 1969. I would appreciate it if
you would forward the complete file to Lloyd Mpke prior to the

hearing date.
A copy of this letter is being forwarded to Lloyd Lipke in
order that he may know that this motion should be placed on the
Special Term calendar for December 12.
If you have any questions concerning this matter, please contact my office.

Very truly yours,

Theodore R. Mellb
TBM:wvf
cc:

Lloyd Idpke
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McGUIRE and MELLBY
AflOftNKy6-AT7LAW

Montgomery, Minnesota 5M
MICHAEL E. McGUIRE
THEODORE R. MELLOY

November 5, 1969

TELEPHONE 384-7327

Hon. Arlo E. Hasring
Judge of District Court
Glencoes Minnesota
In re:

First National Bank -vs- Daly

Dear Judge Haering:
Enclosed herein please find the affidavit in support of our oral application
for an order concerning Jerome Daly.
Thanking you, I am
Very truly yours,

Theodore R. Mellby

TRM:wvf
Enclosure
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